Allogeneic corneal tolerance in rodents with long-term graft survival.
Healthy C57BL/6 orthotopic corneal allografts in place for more than 8 weeks in BALB/c mice (acceptor8w+) can survive indefinitely due to active suppression of the donor-specific delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) response. This suggests a state of tolerance in the acceptor mice, however, the mechanism(s) underlying this acceptance remains to be demonstrated. We investigated the relationship between tolerance-induction and the DTH response using murine re-grafting models to explore the possibility of promoting allogeneic corneal regraft acceptance in high-risk graft beds. Acceptor8w+ BALB/c mice received C57BL/6- or C3H corneal regrafts onto the same eye. Re-grafting models were prepared by inducing corneal neovascularization in the graft beds of naive BALB/c mice 2 weeks before corneal allografting. These mice were intravenously (iv) injected with purified splenic T cells or T-cell-depleted splenocytes from acceptor8w+ mice at the time they received re-grafts of C57BL/6 corneas. We also iv injected acceptor8w+ splenocytes into mice bearing healthy primary corneal allografts for 4 weeks (acceptor4w) and assessed their DTH response to C57BL/6 alloantigen(s). In those experiments, acceptor4w mice received a C57BL/6 corneal regraft onto the same eye. In all acceptor8w+ mice there was indefinite survival of C57BL/6-, but not of C3H regrafts. The iv injection of T cells, but not of T-cell-depleted populations, from acceptor8w+ splenocytes promoted allograft survival. Acceptor4w mice iv injected with acceptor8w+ splenocytes manifested a reduced C57BL/6-specific DTH response and the survival rate of C57BL/6 regrafts was increased from 0% to 87.5%. As donor-specific T cells from acceptor8w+ mice induced prolonged regraft survival, we posit that the active suppression of DTH responses by T cells may have contributed to indefinite allogeneic regraft survival via the induction of corneal allograft tolerance.